Zootaxa 4466 (1): Abstract Artemisina Vosmaer, 1885 is a poecilosclerid microcionoid sponge genus with 20 valid species, seven of which have been recorded in the Atlantic Ocean.
Introduction
Sponge grounds are reservoirs of biodiversity for the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP). In these deep-sea habitats, sponges create an environment that supports high biodiversity, provide refuge for fish species, and are a storehouse of novel chemical compounds, some of which are promising for pharmaceutical drug development (Hogg et al. 2010) . There is a great need to improve awareness and understanding of sponge grounds, as many of them are not well-defined. A. transiens and A. hispanica are two poorly-known species and were not known to occur in dense fields until now.
In 2008, Oceana organized a cruise in Galicia and Cantabrian waters with the aim of identifying areas that should be protected due to their significant ecological value to improve the European network of marine protected areas (MPAs) (Aguilar et al. 2009 ). This expedition on board the "Oceana's Ranger", a Ketch catamaran 21 m long, carried out 51 dives with an ROV (Remote Operated Vehicle); bringing about more than 88 effective filmed hours.
In ten different locations in Galicia and Asturias and in another one in the south of Spain, a sponge was registered with a characteristic habitus named "mushroom sponge" in the expedition. This species was found at different depths (sometimes in high densities) but appeared to prefer waters deeper & 43º41.167'N -005º47.140'W (35-126) Systematics (Van Soest et al., 2018) Phylum Porifera Grant, 1836 Class Demospongiae Sollas, 1885 Subclass Heteroscleromorpha Cárdenas, Pérez & Boury-Esnault, 2012 Order Poecilosclerida Topsent, 1928 Family Microcionidae Carter, 1875 Subfamily Ophlitaspongiinae de Laubenfels, 1936 Genus Artemisina Vosmaer, 1885
Artemisina transiens Topsent, 1890 Artemisina hispanica Ferrer-Hernandez, 1917
Description of collected specimens
Artemisina hispanica Ferrer-Hernandez, 1917
Diagnosis: Globular pedunculate sponge with several apical oscules that are slightly raised. Mushroom appearance with main body ranging from spherical to elliptical shape. The surface is even but finely hispid; it is similar to the surface of Suberitidae species. Consistency is firm. Surface colour is white, beige, orange or cream-whitish. Ectosome is easily visible and clearer than choanosome. Choanosome is brownish and beige in the peduncle area. Size: up to 6 cm high x 5.5 cm in diametre (Fig 2) .
Skeleton: Bigger styles are in a confused arrangement in the choanosome and they are arranged in bouquets near the ectosome where the small styles are perpendicular to the surface in a dense palisade. The points of styles protrude at the surface in a finely hispid fashion (Fig 3) .
Spicules: Styles, palmate isochelae, toxas. Megascleres: The ectosomal styles are smaller and clearly differentiated in size from those of the choanosome, they possess microspined heads: 84.92-(124.19)-243.3 X 1.28-(2.36)-3.85 µm; choanosomal styles likewise have microspined heads and others smooth heads: 307.56-(389.43)-487.04 X 3.05-(4.56)-6.3 µm.
Microscleres: Palmate isochelae: 18-(20)-22 µm; toxas thin, shallowly curved, with smooth apices: 38.07-(58.67)-11.29 µm long ( Fig. 4) .
Distribution: South European Atlantic Shelf (MEOW) (Marine Ecoregion of the World) (Van Soest et al. 2018) . Galicia, Asturias, Santander (Spain) and São. Vicente Cape (Portugal) (Fig 1) . Type locality: 43°44'50"N-8°12'0"W. 135 m deep, Galicia (Topsent, 1890 (Topsent, , 1892 . In this paper the distribution limit is increased, as well as the bathymetric distribution: 12-143 m. Collection information of previous records and newly collected specimens were archived in the PANGAEA data repository (https://doi.pangaea.de/10.1594/PANGAEA.892371).
Remarks. The genus Artemisina was erected by Vosmaer (1885) for the type species Artemisina suberitoides. The taxon has no real distinctive features, although it differs from other Microcionidae in lacking a distinctive choanosomal skeleton or definite sponging fibres, lacking echinating spicules and having a nearly radial ectosomal skeleton.
Due to these reasons, in this work, we describe the species using modern techniques like Scanning Electron Microscopy for the skeleton study and also provide many ecological data to characterize the habitat.
There are currently 20 valid species (Van Soest et al. 2018 ). Artemisina transiens was described by Topsent (1890) from Galician waters and the type locality is close (8 Km) to our video transect in Bermeo Bank and similar depths (36-143 m). The specimens collected in this work in the locality of Somos Llungo correspond exactly to the specimens identified by Ferrer-Hernandez (1917) as A. hispanica. We have not been able to review the holotype of A. transiens and in the World Porifera Database (Van Soest et al. 2018) , it is considered that they are synonymous species but there is no explanation as to that. Only Burton (1930) points out that: "There are many remarkable points of resemblance between this species and A. transiens, both from neighbouring localities, and I suspect that if the two holotypes could be re-examined and compared, they would be found to be conspecific". Therefore, Burton thinks that they could be the same species but without being demonstrated so far; thereby, we have decided in this work that both could be valid species until holotypes of both species would be compared. The most significant differences according to the descriptions published by both authors refer to the two clearly differentiated categories of styles in A. hispanica, the size of the toxa and the abundance of smooth styles mixed with the spiny ones.
Habitat and Ecological Characterization. Up to now, no ecological data have been recorded for this species (Van Soest et al. 2000; 2018) . Artemisina cf. transiens was mainly found in the biggest and highest rocks, occupying walls with a 30-45º gradient and a NE orientation, although it was also found on the flat tops. It was absent from the small rocks. It created facies of a few decametres or square metres with the highest densities being 25-30 ind/m 2 . 
2) Salvora Island
Rocky bank 7 miles WNW off Salvora Island, 60 m to 110 m deep, with a sandy seafloor at the bottom. There were three main facies: a "forest" of the deep-sea scleractinian coral Dendrophyllia cornigera, a second one where the cup sponge P. ventilabrum dominated, and a third one of dense Artemisina cf. transiens communities. Sometimes, these three communities mixed, but normally one was predominant over the others: D. cornigera on deep rounded stone 80-110 m deep; P. ventilabrum on flat and small rocks 60-90 m deep; and Artemisina on big and sharply-pointed rocks 60-80 m deep. Artemisina created some facies of 20-50 ind/m 2 on walls with a gradient of 30º to 90º oriented to S, W, SSW and NW. It was also very common on rocky slopes close to vertical walls and below overhangs (never inside caves). Less frequently, scattered specimens were found among D. cornigera and P. ventilabrum facies and were commonly higher and elongated and had longer stalks.
3) Villar de Fuentes Bank
Sited 15.9 NM W off Lira-Carnota, Villar de Fuentes bank was a rocky bed alternating with coarse sandy bottoms, molluscs and brachiopods remains, and ripple marks. Most of the facies of Artemisina cf. transiens were between 80 and 105 m deep, although some animals were dispersed among D. cornigera and P. ventilabrum down to 125 m deep. But these specimens, as observed in Salvora, were elongated and had longer stalks. Densities were lower (up to 10 ind/m 2 ) than in previous localities.
4) Os Meixidos Bank
Tide-swept rocky outcrop 6.7 NM SW off Lira-Carnota that emerged during low tide and reached 60 m deep. Shallower areas down to 30-40 metres weere covered by red and brown algae (e.g. Lithophyllum incrustans, Mesophyllum sp., Peyssonnelia sp. Phyllariopsis purpurascens, Laminaria ochroleuca or Saccorhiza polyschides). Kelps were small due to the strong currents and wave energy.
Demospongiae were covering many rocks, C. The only isolated Artemisina cf. transiens was found at -35 m among low brown algae and C. viridis. Its shape, with a short stalk, was bigger and thicker than those found previously in deeper areas.
5) Sisargas Islands
The seafloor surrounding these small islands 1 NM N off San Adrian Cape was rocky around the isles to 30-70 metres deep where sandy beds occupied wide areas, sometimes with dispersed submerged rocks and rocky banks.
The biological diversity was very high, with 5 clearly distinguished areas: The infrallitoral submerged rocky bed of the isles with caves and overhangs down to -30 m alternating crustose fauna and flora with kelp forest. Upper circallitoral rocks down to -70 m highly covered by Demospongiae and hydrozoan with scattered anthozoans. Lower circallitoral rocks with higher sedimentation dominated by D. cornigera and P. ventilabrum. Transitional zone between small rocky outcrops and sandy bed with large communities of brittle stars (O. fragilis and Ophiopholis aculeata) and other echinoderms (Leptometra celtica and Luidia sarsii) and anomuran squat lobsters (Munida sarsi). A soft bottom with muddy sand and ripple marks, with also a high presence of echinoderms (Spatangus purpureus, Parastichopus regalis and Anseropoda placenta), triglids (Chelidonichthys spp. and Trigla sp.) pleuronectiformes and anglerfish (L. piscatorius).
The shallowest area had dense algae communities with mixed kelp forest (S. polyschides, L. ochroleuca and L. hyperborea) and other brown (Cystoseira baccata, Dictyopteris polypodioides and Dictyota dichotoma) and red algae (Gelidium corneum, Corallina sp., Desmarestia ligulata, Halidrys siliquosa, Plocamium cartilagineum and On these islands, Artemisina cf. transiens occupied all kinds of big rocks, from the top and flat areas to walls with 30º to 90º gradients, and were also very common at the top border of overhangs and vertical walls oriented to E, SE and SW. Specimens among other fauna on flat tops were usually taller, elongated and had larger stalks.
6) Bermeo Bank
8 NM WNW off Cedeira, this rocky bank went from -28 m to -143 m presenting a wide diversity of habitats and communities. The top of the bank had kelp forest (L. ochroleuca and L. hyperborea), and a bit further down were coralline and other algae (L. incrustans, Mesophyllum sp., Peyssonnelia sp., Neurocaulon sp., Sphaerococcus coronopifolius, Gelidium sp. and D. polypodioides). Sponges and other sessile fauna appeared below -50/-60 m, and at -80 m deep the typical and widespread coral communities of D. cornigera dominated.
Contrary to other places, Artemisina cf. transiens occupied deeper areas mixed with D. cornigera and P. ventilabrum, and even smaller rocks with higher rates of sedimentation, reaching densities up to 10-20 ind/m 2 . However, the specimens' morphologies follow the standard; sponges were elongated with long stalks when in flat places and, especially when surrounded by other fauna, as in this bank, among hydroids as Diphasia spp. and P. flabellata.
Surrounded by soft bottoms with ripple marks and biogenic remains of corals, brachiopods, molluscs and echinoderms where echinoderms (L. celtica, O. fragilis, O. aculeata, Amphiura sp. and P. regalis) and fish (Scyliorhinus canicula, Chelidonichthys cuculus, C. lucerna, C. lastoviza, Aspitrigla cf. obscura, Lepidorhombus boscii and Capros aper) were common.
Other common fish in the area were T. luscus, T. minutus, P. pollachius, C. exoletus, L. bergylta, L. mixtus, C. julis, A. palloni, Diplodus vulgaris, S. scrofa, H. dactylopterus, Z. faber, C. conger, T. trachurus and S. cabrilla.
Demospongiae were highly abundant on the rocks, with species such as Plakina sp., Haliclona cf. fistulosa, T. 
7) Niebla Bank
Niebla can be considered the twin bank of Bermeo. Only 11 miles NE off this, and 8.3 NM from Ortegal Cape, its characteristics were very similar; the top was in the euphotic zone at 30 m deep covered by kelp (mainly L. ochroleuca) and other algae communities (L. incrustans, L. byssoides and Peyssonnelia sp.), and reaching more than 100 m in depth, where D. cornigera / P. ventilabrum communities lived surrounded by detritic sandy bottoms. On this soft bed, species as the flatfish Arnoglossus thori, the triton snail C. lampas, the holothurian P. regalis and the elasmobranch S. canicula can be found.
Artemisina cf. transiens was not as abundant as in Bermeo bank and only had facies of 1-5 ind/m 2 on rocks around 55 m deep highly covered by C. viridis.
Among the species on this bank there were echinoderms (M. glacialis, E. melo, E. esculentus, G. acutus and H. 
8) Estaca de Bares
2.4 NM NW off Estaca de Bares Cape the seabed was rocky with small to medium rocks but no big elevations were observed. This zone covered several hectares and was mixed in the same place with a muddy sand seafloor. Most of the rocks were partially covered by sediment.
The sponge Artemisina cf. transiens was less abundant than in other rocky bottoms surveyed and normally appeared dispersed among other also sponges that were also scattered, mainly Axinellidae, as P. ventilabrum, A. polypoides, A. cf. rugosa, A. damicornis or A. dissimilis, but also other Demospongiae, such as A. Diphasia sp.), molluscs (Calliostoma sp., Hypselodoris sp. and P. hirundo), polychaetes (B. viridis, Lanice conchilega, F. implexa and Sabellidae), crustacean Mysida indet., the bryozoan S. cervicornis, brachiopods and fish (C. julis, C. rupestris, C. exoletus, S. cabrilla, Scorpaena sp. and S. notata).
9) Vegadeo Shelf
11 NM north off Viveiro Ría, the seabed was muddy-sandy with biogenic remains and ripple marks with dispersed flat rocks partially or totally covered by sediment and some rockier areas.
The most important community was that of P. ventilabrum. Artemisina cf. transiens was found scattered on rocks with this facies but in some areas its presence was higher than P. ventilabrum, reaching densities up to 5-10 ind/m 2 versus 1-5 ind/m 2 at most in the cup sponge. Other sponges were not so abundant but still some Demospongiae could still be found; Antho (Antho) cf. dichotoma, D. fruticosum, P. monilifera, Tedania sp., T. (T.) urgorrii, Myxilla sp. and Phakellia sp.
Together with the sponges, the most important biomass was that of brachiopods (mainly N. anomala) and of echinoderms, with important facies of brittle stars (O. fragilis, O. aculeata and Amphiura sp.), crinoids (L. celtica and Antedon sp.), holothurians (P. regalis and H. (P.) forskali), sea urchins (E. melo, E. esculentus and G. acutus) and starfish (Astropecten sp., E. (E.) sepositus, Hacelia cf. attenuate and M. glacialis).
D. cornigera was also present but the colonies were not as big as on other rocky areas surveyed. Other cnidarians present were Caryophyllia cf. cyathus, Epizoanthus arenaceus, P. anguiconus, C. membranaceus, Alcyonium sp., Parantipathes hirondelle, P. flabellata and Diphasia sp.
Other species in the area were the polychaetes B. viridis, Spirobranchus triqueter, L. conchilega and S. vermicularis, the bryozoan R. grimaldi, the crustaceans Inachus sp., Goneplax rhomboides, Galathea strigosa and Munida rugosa, the molluscs Calliostoma sp., Sepia officinalis and O. vulgaris, and the fish S. cabrilla, C. cuculus, C. lucerna, Gadiculus argenteus, Trisopterus minutus, Gaidropsarus vulgaris, A. palloni, L. mixtus, Arnoglossus sp., Lepidorhombus whiffiagonis and other pleuronectiformes and Gobiidae.
Unlike the Artemisina cf. transiens individuals in the other sites surveyed, the ones at this site were found on rocks highly covered with sediment. They also created large facies in deeper areas (-110/-126 m) . On the morphology of the specimens, many of them had longer stalks and although they displayed variation in sizes, the biggest ones were larger than in other places.
10) Peñas Cape
In the submerged outcrops 4.7 NW off Peñas Cape the surrounding seabed was detritic sand with coarse sand and gravel.
Main facies were those of sponges (P. ventilabrum and Artemisina cf. transiens), brachiopods (N. anomala and others) and hydrozoans (P. flabellata, Sertularella spp. and Halecium halecinum).
Anthozoans were scarcer, although C. (C.) smithii, D. cornigera, E. verrucosa and C. viridis were present. Other sponges were not numerous, but A. fascicularis, A. (A.) dichotoma, D. fruticosum, Phakellia robusta, Axinella sp., Quasillina cf. brevis and C. celata were observed.
Other species recorded were echinoderms (O. fragilis, G. acutus, E. melo, L. ciliaris and H. (P.) forskali), polychaetes (S. vermicularis and Protula sp.), molluscs (P. hirundo), foraminiferans (M. miniacea) and fish (S. cabrilla, Scorpaena sp., S. porcus, Limanda limanda and S. canicula).
Artemisina cf. transiens was found in communities of 5-15 ind/m 2 but only on located spots. They were fixed on small rocks and partially covered by sediments.
11) Somos Llungo Bank
This was another rocky bank in the area of Peñas Cape, some 4.5 NM NE offshore. Some rocks had vertical walls, overhangs, caves and other features, allowing a rich and wide biodiversity to grow. The top of the bank was at -45 m making the development of algae communities possible. At the bottom, 85 m deep, the bed was detritic sand but muddy in some areas, with some ripple marks.
The rocks weere almost completely covered with faunal communities. Demospongiae were the widest-spread phylum with tens of species that were mixed together, although Axinellidae and Microcionidae were the ones that show the densest facies.
The species found included A. dissimilis, Axinella sp., A. polypoides, A. flustra, P. ventilabrum, P. robusta, A. The other most important phylum was the cnidarians, with the anthozoans D. cornigera, L. sarmentosa, E. verrucosa, P. grayi, A. glomeratum, P. anguiconus, P. axinellae, Epizoanthus sp. and C. viridis, the last one being the most abundant species, although E. verrucosa could form dense "forests". Also important were the hydrozoans H. halecinum, D. alata, G. montagui, A. abietina, Sertularella spp., P. flabellata, Eudendrium sp., Lafoea sp. and Aglaophenia tubulifera.
Other species were the echinoderms E. melo, E. esculentus, E. (E.) sepositus, M. glacialis and H. (P.) forskali, the brachiopods N. anomala and T. retusa, the foraminiferan M. miniacea, the bryozoan Cellaria fistulosa, P. fascialis and S. cervicornis, the polychaetes F. implexa, S. vermicularis, S. spallanzanii and other Sabellidae, the fish Aspitrigla cf. obscura, S. cabrilla, D. vulgaris, Mullus barbatus barbatus, L.bergylta, L. mixtus, C. julis, Symphodus sp., C. rupestris, C. exoletus, A. palloni, Scorpaena loppei, Scorpaena sp., L. piscatorius, P. pollachius, T. luscus, Parablennius gattorougine, T. trachurus, some pleuronectiformes and S. canicula, the crustaceans Pagurus sp. and several Mysida indet. and the molluscs O. vulgaris, P. hirundo, Pruvotfolia pselliotes, C. zizyphinum, C. lampas and Euspira nitida.
Artemisina hispanicca was widely distributed and occurred at high densities (up to 30-60 ind/m 2 ) on this bank. The most abundant facies were in the biggest rocks with less turbidity and sedimentation. Some specimens found have two stalks.
12) Golfo Artabro
The species was recorded in As Laixiñas, Golfo Artabro, off Ría de Ares (43.46005ºN-8.42348ºW 31/07/2011, 46 m) and Bajo del Zorrón, Golfo Artabro, off Ría de Ferrol (43.455ºN-8.3474ºW 08/08/2014, 38 m) Javier Souto (Pers.com.) (Fig 2A-B) .
Conclusions
Artemisina grounds have been found always on rocky beds from 35 to 126 metres deep. It seems to prefer big, sloped rocks with low turbidity and low sedimentation between -50 and -90 m, but it also occurs on small and flat rocks partially or fully covered by sediment down to -126 m.
Although it can be fixed on rocks with different slopes, grades and orientation, including vertical walls, overhangs, the entrance of caves, slabs, etc., this sponge is more abundant in areas typically occupied by suspensivorous species like gorgonians. The density of these sponge grounds can reach up to 50-60 ind/m 2 , looking like "mushroom fields" (Figs. 5 and 6).
A characteristic of its morphology is that when specimens are found in areas with high degrees of sedimentation or in places where they must compete with other fauna, the shape of the sponge becomes more elongated and the stalk grows taller.
The typical community where this species occurs is dominated by Demospongiae. Most common species found along with it are those of its own order Poecilosclerida (e.g. D. fruticosum, T. (T.) urgorrii, G. solorzanoi, C. (M.) atrasanguinea, A. (A.) dichotoma etc.) and those of the order Axinellida (Phakellia spp., Axinella spp. and A. fascicularis). In many places it occupies a transitional zone between the deep-sea coral (D. cornigera) and the cup sponge (P. ventilabrum) fields. Cnidarians are also common, sometimes the sponges share substrate with dense communities of C. viridis or hydrozoans, and even scattered gorgonians.
Brachiopods are also highly abundant on rocks occupied by Artemisina but they choose two different niches; while brachiopods show big colonies in the lower part of the rocks, the sponge prefers the upper zone. (6), Niebla Bank (7), Estaca de Bares (8), Vegadeo Shelf (9), Peñas Cape (10) Somos Llungo Bank (11). In Golfo Artabro we haven't any data regarding associated flora and fauna. Depth range is the depth in meters of the shallowest and the deepest record. Taxa not identified to species level or as putative species are marked with an asterisk (*). Taxon 
